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LtESSON NOTES.

'I
TEMPERANCE LESSON.

Fivp PRtECrPTS OF PAUL; n, Titp GOSPELAAIS

INTFPRANCE.

Ail ta b 'o mmUted ta xnamary.

1. Fiiisr PnECI-T, ROM. 1.3. 131, 14.
2. SECOND Pati-EPT,. RaiM. 14. 21.
3. TIiIRD PitrEcEpT, 1 Cor. 6. 10.
4. FaURTIu l'EcEPT, Elil. 5. 18.
5. FIFTII PREPTr, 1 Thess. 5. 22.

Whiere <la we find-
1. Tliat drinking is injurions ta athers as well as the

drinker?
*2. That no drnikard cari enter lîcaven t

3. That all liquor bas danger of excefs ?

A. D. 641i LESSON 1. r Oc t. .5
OUR CiF.AT Hlrli-PRIlEST ; oRt, Tiig ONE; MEDIÂTOR.

Heb. 4. 14.16; 5. 1-6. Commit to memory verses 14-16.

OUTLINE.

1. His symnpathy. 4. 14; 5. 3.
2. fisautlîority. 5. 1-6.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Seeing lie ever liveth ta make interccsion, for themn
Hleb. 7. 25.

1 Remnember that Jesus ]ives iii henvenl.
2. Corne boldly ta hinm in prayer.
2 Tell hinm freely ail your needs.

Find about Me]chisedek in Genesis and in Hlebrei's
.... Find about the consecration af the firý,t hifigh priest

... Fiîîd about a high-priest whio aided in the deatlî of
christ.

DON'T FRET.

UJMBLE dowvn, and up again-
2~That's the wav, My littiema

Thus ignore defeat an(1 pain,
Whene'er you caui.

Neyer mind these ups and downs-
Give for every sigli a sang;

Smniles are better far than frowns
To help along.

Life is bat an uiphilli av-
Steps ar~e last as well as made;

Turm a bold front ta the fray,
And pusli ahieid.

Learn a lesson avery time
These small accidents annoy;

If you wouid ta purpose el iinb,
Be brave, Mny boy.

THE SUNDAY-SOHOOL GUARDIAN.

]ROB'S REVUNGE.

"MOLD him in! .shove hlm, down 1 don't

lot hiim get out, Btirly!

I wan't, Brawvler."
Rob soreamed. Rob stringgled. Rab twvisted.

Rab uised his fists. As a last resort, Rob used,
hislg.

It was of no use. Burly held Rab firmly in
the bottam of t1ge waggan, white Brawler,
-%vhippingr up Old Sorrel, joined witli Burly in
a hiearty laugyli.

It wag a cantemnptible caper an the p irt af
the yaung men. Rob 'Masan had asked them
ta give hiru a ride t'ward his home, whvluih they
did. Th,-y did not, hawcver, drap hini nieir

thA corner " as lie nirged. Tlîat would
demand anly a short walk t,) bis harne. They
jokingly uîrged Ihlm- ta take a laniger ride, and
thon a longer ride, and then a 9tili langer ride.

Ro)b said at last lie meaint ta -et aut.
Hie must get aut.
Hé- wauld get o ut any way.
lie kicked warse thian Old Sorrel in inosqitat

time, but bis tormentors pcrsisted in carrying
himn a mile bé-yand Ilthe camner."

"AIl riglît. Let 1dmi aut now," said
Brawler.

"J Ibave drapped in. Drive an,"L replied
Burly.

Rob was left standing in the raad, faming
and izzing like a battie af beer when the
stapper is started.

"l'Il have rny revenge," le shauted ta thse
retreating couple in thse waggan.

"O yeung man!1 will you ? Take it out in
walking hame. That is a mile or sa away,"
said Brawler.

Rab knew the young men must return by
that raad, and back lie wvent inta same thick
waads, taking, a lat af stones in lis pooket.

I 'il let drive at thiose rascals," thaughit
Rab, crauohing in the thick undergrawth as in
an anibuscade. "l 'Il stay hiere tilt tiîey came
ba;ck.>*

R,'>h began ta think. Hie had been tao mad
ta tlîink.

"lIsn't it mean t, stane folks?" said
conscience.


